We characterized several unusual phenotypes caused by stable insertion mutations in a gene that is located upstream in the same operon from hisT, which encodes the tRNA modification enzyme pseudouridine synthase I. Mutants containing kanamycin resistance (Kmi) cassettes in this upstream gene, which we temporarily designated usg-2, failed to grow on minimal plus ghlcose medium at 37 and 42°C. However, usg-2::Kmr mutants did form oddly translucent, mucoid colonies at 30°C or below. Microscopic examiination revealed that cells from these translucent colonies were spherical and seemed to divide equatorially. Addition of D-alanine restored the shape of the mutant cells to rods and allowed the mutants to grow slowly at 37C and above. Iy contrast, addition of the common L-amino acids prevented growth of the usg-2::Km' mutants, even at 30°C. Furthermore, prolonged incubation of usg-2::Kmr mutants at 37 and 42°C led to the appearance of several classes of temperature-resistant pseudorevertants. Other compounds also supported growth of usg-2::Kmr mutants at 37 and 42°C, including glycolaldehyde and the B6 vitamers pyridoxine and pyridoxal. This observation suggested that usg-2 was pdxB, which had been mapped near hisT. Complementation experiments confirmed that usg-2 is indeed pdxB, and inspection of the pyridoxine biosynthetic pathway suggests explanations for the unusual phenotypes of pdrB::Kmr mutants. Finally, Southern hybridization experiments showed that pdxB and hisT are closely associated in several enterobacterial species. We consider reasons for grouping pdxB and hisT together in the same complex operon and speculate that these two genes play roles in the global regulation of amino acid metabolism.
We characterized several unusual phenotypes caused by stable insertion mutations in a gene that is located upstream in the same operon from hisT, which encodes the tRNA modification enzyme pseudouridine synthase I. Mutants containing kanamycin resistance (Kmi) cassettes in this upstream gene, which we temporarily designated usg-2, failed to grow on minimal plus ghlcose medium at 37 and 42°C. However, usg-2::Kmr mutants did form oddly translucent, mucoid colonies at 30°C or below. Microscopic examiination revealed that cells from these translucent colonies were spherical and seemed to divide equatorially. Addition of D-alanine restored the shape of the mutant cells to rods and allowed the mutants to grow slowly at 37C and above. Iy contrast, addition of the common L-amino acids prevented growth of the usg-2::Km' mutants, even at 30°C. Furthermore, prolonged incubation of usg-2::Kmr mutants at 37 and 42°C led to the appearance of several classes of temperature-resistant pseudorevertants. Other compounds also supported growth of usg-2::Kmr mutants at 37 and 42°C, including glycolaldehyde and the B6 vitamers pyridoxine and pyridoxal. This observation suggested that usg-2 was pdxB, which had been mapped near hisT. Complementation experiments confirmed that usg-2 is indeed pdxB, and inspection of the pyridoxine biosynthetic pathway suggests explanations for the unusual phenotypes of pdrB::Kmr mutants. Finally, Southern hybridization experiments showed that pdxB and hisT are closely associated in several enterobacterial species. We consider reasons for grouping pdxB and hisT together in the same complex operon and speculate that these two genes play roles in the global regulation of amino acid metabolism.
Knowledge of the structure and regulation of operons that encode enzymes involved in single metabolic pathways such as ara, gal, his, lac, and trp has provided many of the fundamental.concepts and tools of molecular genetics (5, 33; 38, 41) . However, enterobacteria also contain a class of operons about which much less is known. These multifunctional operons are distinguished from single-pathway operons by their composition and complex regulation. For example, operons that encode ribosomal proteins include genes for proteins involved in translation such as EF-Ts, EF-Tu, EF-G, and PheRS and genes for proteins involved in RNA metabolism such as the subunits of RNA polymerase, tRNA (m'G) methyltransferase, polynucleotide phosphorylase, DNA primase, and RNase P (see references in reference 9). The.reason for grouping ribosomal protein genes in the same operon with these other genes presently is not well understood, although it is assumed that this type of arrangement allows coordinate regulation of the different classes of genes under some culture conditions (9, 34) . This notion is supported by the finding that the gene arrangements of certain multifunctional operons appear to be evolutionarily conserved in different bacterial species (13, 47) . Of the ribosomal protein operons, the regulatory signals of the rpsU-dnaG-rpoD macromolecular synthesis (sigma) operon are the best characterized. The array of multiple primary promoters, a lexA operator, an antitermination site, a nonregulated attenuator, internal promoters including one sensitive to heat shock, and an RNA processing site underscores the complex, multivalent regulation of the macromolecular synthesis operon (34) . Other multifunctional operons also appear to be subject to complex modes of regulation (9) .
Recently, we reported that hisT, which encodes the tRNA modification enzyme pseudouridine synthase I, is part of a * Corresponding author.
complex, multifunctional operon in Escherichia coli K-12 (2; 36; see accompanying paper [3] ). Using a combination of approaches, we have shown that the hisT operon contains at least four genes whose functions appear to be unrelated ( Fig.  1 ) (see reference 3). If we are to understand why hisT is part of a complex operon, we must identify these.other genes. To this. end, we characterized the physiology of bacteria containing, kanamycin resistance (Kmr) cassettes at various chromosomal sites near hisT. Mutants containing insertions in the gene designated usg-2 were particularly amenable to study, because usg-2::Kmr mutants, unlike insertion mutants of usg-1, hisT, or dsg-l, have a set of unusual auxotrophic phenotypes (2, 3; see below). In fact, we used these phenotypes as part of the evidence for the existence of usg-2 as a gene upstream from hisT in the same operon (2, 3) . In addition, we used Kmin cassettes -to locate genetic signals near the end of the coding region for the 42,000-dalton usg-2 polypeptide (3).
In this paper, we describe the unusual physiological characteristics of usg-2::Kmr mutants. These properties led to the identification of usg-2 as pdxB, which mediates the biosynthesis of the pyridine ring of the B6 vitamer pyridoxine. Pyridoxine in turn is a direct precursor of the essential coenzyme pyridoxal phosphate. Thus, the results presented here establish a novel genetic link between tRNA pseudouridine modification and vitamin B6 biosynthesis. (3, 37) . The kanamycin resistance (Km') cassette isolated from plasmid pMB2190 was cloned into plasmids and crossed into the bacterial chromosome as described in the accompanying paper (3) and in reference 54. DNA manipulations and cloning were performed by well-established procedures described previously (2, 3, 14, 35, 36) .
Bacteria were cultured in LB medium supplemented with 30 ,ug of L-cysteine per ml (LB + Cys) and in Vogel-Bonner minimal (E) medium containing 0.4% (wt/vol) glucose (14 Fig. 3 by the method of Driver and Lawther (22) . Approximately 3 pug of each purified genomic DNA was digested with restriction endonucleases, resolved on a 0.8% agarose gel, denatured, and transferred to nitrocellulose filters as described previously (22, 35, 45) . Restriction fragments containing segments of the coding regions ofpdxB, usg-1, or hisT were isolated from plasmid pNU117, pNU118, or pNU119, respectively ( Table  1 ). The separately cloned and isolated fragments were labeled with 32P by nick translation as described previously (35) except that labeled DNA was precipitated with spermine to remove unincorporated [a-32P]dCTP (27) .
Moderately I NU543 and NU544 were distinguished by UV sensitivity (37) . In plasmid constructions, ends of fragments were made compatible by converting sites to blunt ends before ligation (2, 36) .
the hisT operon, we constructed mutants containing Kmr cassette insertions near hisT in the bacterial chromosome ( Fig. 1) (3) . Insertions at the three closely spaced sites designated as EcoRV (1450), HindlIl (1518), and BglI (1784) in Fig. 1 caused the same set of distinct phenotypes described below; therefore, we concluded that these three sites are within the same gene (usg-2) located upstream from hisT (2, 3) . Furthermore, evidence presented in the accompanying paper demonstrates conclusively that usg-2 and hisT are members of the same operon (3) (Fig. 1) . Growth of the usg-2::Kmr mutants was indistinguishable from that of the prototrophic parent strain on LB + Cys medium at 25, 30, 37, and 42°C (data not shown). By contrast, usg-2::Kmr mutants did not readily grow on minimal (E) plus glucose medium at 37 and 42°C (Table 2, lines 2 and 3) . However, the usg-2::Kmr mutants did form oddly translucent, mucoid colonies on minimal medium at 25 and 30°C (Table 2, line 1; Fig. 2 , upper panels). As noted in Table 2 , the phenotypes of usg-2 mutants were the same for Kmr cassette insertions in either possible orientation at the three sites marked in Fig. 1 . In addition, it should be recalled that Kmr cassettes are not transposons and cause stable disruptions of genes (3, 54) . Thus, these insertion mutations were unusual because they resulted in conditional auxotrophy.
When we examined bacterial cells by light and electron microscopy, we were surprised to find that the usg-2::Kmr mutants formed spherical cells on minimal (E) plus glucose medium at 25 and 30°C (Fig. 2, lower unusual property in that they appeared to divide evenly along their equators (21) . We reasoned that the round shape might be caused by an inability of the cells to synthesize peptidoglycan efficiently; hence, the cells are forced to assume the shape of the geometrically simple sphere with its lower ratio of surface area to volume than the more complicated rod. We tested this notion by adding D-alanine, which is a primary component of the bacterial cell wall, to the minimal (E) plus glucose medium. Addition of D-alanine restored the shape of usg-2::Kmr mutants to rods and partially prevented temperature sensitivity (Table 2) . However, D-alanine did not completely eliminate the translucent, mucoid appearance of the usg-2::Kmr colonies at 30°C, even though the cells were rod shaped ( associates when they defined and localized the pdxB locus (16-18, 20, 46) . In particular, pyridoxine, pyridoxal, pyridoxamine, and glycolaldehyde supported growth of usg-2::Kmr mutants at 37°C (Table 3) . Even 4-pyridoxic acid, which is a catabolic derivative of pyridoxal, caused a limited growth response, perhaps by backward seepage of the catabolic pathway. It should be noted that our samples of 4-pyridoxic acid and pyridoxamine, which appears not to be taken up by E. coli or Salmonella typhimurium (15, 39), were not purified or analyzed by us; consequently, they may be slightly contaminated with pyridoxine or pyridoxal. As expected from the results presented in the last section, Dalanine also enabled growth of the mutants, especially at 37°C (Table 3 ). The other two unusual amino acids that form the peptidoglycan of E. coli, D-glutamine and mesodiaminopimelic acid, as well as about 50 other compounds failed to support growth of usg-2::Kmr mutants in our spot tests (Table 3 , footnote c).
To prove that usg-2 corresponds to the pdxB locus of Dempsey (18), we completed the trans test shown in Table 4 . Plasmids pNU86 and pNU93, which contain the HpaI (640)-ClaI (3836) and BglII (1)-ClaI (3836) fragments, respectively ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ), complemented the original pdxB5 mutation of Dempsey (Table 4 ; data not shown) and restored our usg-2::Kmr mutants to the phenotypes of the W3110 parent strain ( (Fig. 1) (2, 3) ; (ii) genes downstream from usg-2 on the recombinant plasmids do not seem to be involved in vitamin B6 metabolism (see above) (2, 3); (iii) plasmid pNU86, which complemented pdxBS (Table 4) , contains just enough chromosomal insert DNA to account for the size of the usg-2 gene product ( Fig. 1) (3) ; and (iv) recA+-dependent recombination that resulted in a Pdx+ phenotype seemed to occur in the usg-2 region between derivatives of pNU86 and the chromosome of the pdxB5 mutant (Table 4) . Taken together, these observations allow us to conclude that usg-2 is the same as the pdxB locus of Dempsey.
Evolutionary conservation of the association ofpdxB, usg-1, and hisT. We wanted to learn whether pdxB, usg-1, and hisT are closely associated in E. coli subspecies other than K-12 and in enterobacterial species other than E. coli. Consequently, we performed Southern hybridization experiments Fig. 1 ). The other plasmids are derivatives of pNU86
containing Kmr cassettes at the sites and in the orientations indicated. c Single colonies of each strain were streaked onto plates, which were incubated at 37°C for about 48 Table 1 ). Lanes 1 to 4 show control experiments. As expected (Fig. 1) , all three probes hybridized to the same 2,300-base pair (bp) fragment from a HindIII plus ClaI digestion of W3110 E. coli K-12 genomic DNA (lane 1). Lanes 2 to 4 show the hybridization patterns predicted for Hindlll plus ClaI digestions of genomic DNA isolated from E. coli K-12 usg-J: :Kmr(PstI (2579)) (lane 2), pdxB::Kmr(HindIII (1518)) (lane 3), and 't(hisT'-lacZ) (lane 4) mutants. The significant point from these three controls is that they confirm the specificity of the probes. For example, in lane 2 the usg-J probe hybridized to two fragments, whereas the pdxB or hisT probes hybridized to only the smaller or larger of the two fragments, respectively.
Other lanes in Fig. 3 indicate that pdxB, usg-J, and hisT are contained on the same 2,300-bp fragment in E. coli B (lane 5) and E. coli C (lane 6), on the same 2,800-bp fragment in S. typhimurium (lanes 7 and 8) , and on the same 6,600-bp fragment in Klebsiella aerogenes (lanes 10 and 11) . Lanes 9 and 13 show that usg-l and hisT are located on the same 2,900-or 2,300-bp fragment of K. aerogenes or Serratia marcescens, respectively, but do not allow any conclusions to be made about the proximity of pdxB. However, experiments not shown in Fig. 3 strongly suggest that pdxB is closely associated with usg-J and hisT in S. marcescens and possibly in Proteus mirabilis as well. Other unpublished experiments demonstrate that E. coli B/r seems to have the same restriction map in the region around the hisT operon as the E. coli subspecies in Fig. 3 . This result suggests that the inability to map hisT (leuK) mutations of E. coli B/r near purF in interspecies crosses (42) probably was caused by technical difficulties rather than a radical difference in the structure or location of the E. coli B/r hisT operon. Finally, we performed experiments analogous to those in Fig. 3 using low stringency hybridization conditions (see Materials and Methods). With each of the three probes, we failed to detect additional bands that would imply significant conservation of sequences among members of the pdx regulon (17, 18, 20, 43) or pseudouridine synthase gene family (44) . In conclusion, these combined results show that pdxB, usg-1, and hisT contain unique nucleotide sequences in E. coli K-12 and that these three genes are closely associated in several enterobacterial species. This close association is consistent with the notion that pdxB, usg-J, and hisT form a complex operon in enterobacteria other than E. coli K-12. 14, HindlIl. like the ones depicted in Fig. 3 
DISCUSSION
In this paper, we establish genetically that usg-2, which is upstream of hisT in the same operon, is actually pdxB, which mediates the biosynthesis of the B6 vitamer pyridoxine (Table 4 ). This finding suggested that we might understand the diverse phenotypes of our pdxB::Kmr cassette mutants by considering the pyridoxine and pyridoxal phosphate biosynthetic pathways. Consequently, we reviewed the isotope-labeling experiments of Spenser and his associates (25, 50, 51) and the physiological and biochemical experiments of Dempsey and his associates (16, 46, 53) and compiled the summary shown in Fig. 4 . The pdxB gene mediates the placement of carbons 5, 5', and 6 into the pyridine ring of pyridoxine. It should be noted that formation of the pyridine ring of pyridoxine and pyridoxal phosphate occurs by an entirely different route from the one used to synthesize the pyridine ring of NAD (28) . Carbons 5, 5', and 6 can also be added to the ring by an extremely low-level alternative pathway that uses the two-carbon compound glycolaldehyde as an intermediate (46, 50) (Fig. 4) 4 . Biosynthetic pathway of pyridoxine and pyridoxal phosphate in E. coli K-12. This scheme was compiled from the work of Dempsey, Spenser, and their associates (see text). It is assumed that endogenous glycolaldehyde is synthesized by pathways related to the dicarboxylic acid cycle. The dotted arrow from pyridoxal to pyridoxine kinase indicates that pyridoxal is a negative effector of kinase activity (53) . Of the dispersed genes that form the pdx regulon, only the function of pdxH, which encodes pyridoxine phosphate oxidase, is known (43) . Abbreviations: POX, pyridoxine; POXP, pyridoxine phosphate; PALP, pyridoxal phosphate; PAL, pyridoxal; PAMP, pyridoxamine phosphate.
We suggest that our pdxl::Kmr cassette mutants grow on minimal (E) plus glucose mnedium at 25 and 30°C ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ) because a limited amount of pyridoxine is synthesized by the alternative pathway. This in turn limits the amount of D-alanine available for peptidoglycan biosynthesis, because L-alanine:D-alanine racemase is a pyridoxal phosphate-dependent enzyme. Lack of D-alanine seems to be a primary cause of the spherical shape assumed by pdxB: :Kmr cells on minimal (E) plus glucose medium at 30°C and below (Tables 2 and 3 ). In addition, we suggest that the pdxB::Kmr mutants fail to grow at 37 and 42°C without supplementation, because they are unable to synthesize sufficient peptidoglycan to form stable cell walls. This interpretation is supported by the observation that the pdxB: :Kmr mutants did grow slowly at high temperatures on minimal (E) plus glucose medium containing D-alanine (Tables 2 and 3 ). This line of reasoning is also entirely consistent with compounds other than D-alanirle that supported growth of the pdxB::Kmr mutants at 37 and 42°C (Table 3 ). In particular, growth of pdxB mutants would be expected in the presence of pyridoxine, pyridoxal, and glycolaldehyde based on the pathway shown in Fig. 4 .
Furthermore, we can gain insight into the types of secondsite mutations that would lead to the appearance of temperature-resistant, kanamycin-resistant pdxB:: Kmr pseudorevertants (see Results). These pseudorevertants fell into several phenotypic classes which argues that there are probably several ways to compensate for a pdxB::Kmr knockout mutation. We suggest that second-site mutations that increase the efficiency of the alternative pathWay, that increase the ability of the cell to synthesize peptidoglycan during pyridoxal phosphate limitation, and that cause loss of control of pyridoxine biosynthesis or intermediary metabolism might be found among the pdxB::Kmr pseudorevertants. By considering the scheme for pyridoxine biosynthesis (Fig. 4) , we can also speculate why amino acid addition inhibited the growth of pdxB::Kmr mutants, on minimal (E) plus glucose medium at 30°C (Table 2 ). Preliminary studies suggest that cells adjust their rate of pyridoxal phosphate biosynthesis by sensing the levels of certaifi amino acids such as threonine (19) . Therefore, addition of atnino acids might repress branches of the pyridoxine biosynthetic pathway to such an extent that the alternative pathway is unable to synthesize even limiting amounts of pyridoxine. This hypothesis and the identity of the pdxB::Kmr pseudorevertanits need to be further analyzed genetically.
We also show in this paper that the close association of pdxB and hisT is evolutionarily conserved in several enterobacterial species (Fig. 3) . This finding is consistent with the notion that pdxlB and hisT are members of a complex operon in enterobacterial species other than E. coli K-12. As noted in the Introduction, the reasons genes are grouped into multifunctional operons are not generally well understood. For the macromolecular synthesis (sigma) operon, it is VOL. 169, 1987 assumed that rpsU, dnaG, and rpoD are arranged together because they are involved in the initiation steps of translation, DNA replication, and RNA transcription (34) . For the serC-aroA operon, it can convincingly be argued that coordinate expression of the prechorismate and serine biosynthetic pathways is required to guarantee efficient synthesis of enterochelin when bacteria are starved for iron (23, 26) . At this point in our study, we can only speculate about Why pdxB and hisT are in the same operon. The endpoint of the pathway mediated by pdxB is pyridoxal phosphate. This vital coenzyme is involved in the metabolism of nearly every amino acid (6) . Therefore, pyridoxal phosphate availability might act to modulate enzyme activities and contribute to the flow of intermediates down certain amino acid metabolic pathways. On the other hand, it has been suggested that stress conditions such as amino acid starvation result in undermodifications in the anticodon stem and loop of specific tRNA species (11, 32, 48) . These undermodified tRNA molecules could then cause defects in attenuation control and thereby increase the expression of certain genes and operons (11, 24, 48) . Although definitive results are lacking, it has long been suspected that the pseudouridine residues synthesized by the hisT gene product play such a regulatory role in modulating attenuation control of amino acid biosynthetic operons (32, 48) . Thus, through entirely different mechanisms, both pdxB and hisT potentially can act as control loci in the global regulation of amino acid metabolism. The arrangement of these two control loci into the same operon could allow coordinate expression in response to certain metabolic conditions. Three additional observations are relevant to considerations about why pdxB and hisT are in the same operon. First, it is intriguing that pdxA, which encodes another pyridoxine biosynthetic gene located at a different position from pdxB in the bacterial chromosome, and ksgA, which encodes an rRNA modification enzyme, may also form a complex operon in E. coli K-12 (1, 49) . If this inference is correct, it could suggest that the presence of coenzyme biosynthetic genes in multifunctional operons is a way to interweave the regulation of coenzyme biosynthesis into general cellular metabolism. More inforrhation about the biosynthesis of cofactors such as pyridoxal phosphate is required to test this hypothesis. Second, Bjork and his associates (8, 12) have shown that at least one other tRNA modification gene, trmD, is a member of a multifunctional operon. Presently, only a small fraction of the 50 or more genes that encode bacterial RNA modification enzymes has been analyzed in detail (8) . Therefore, the arrangement of tRNA modification genes into complex operons might be a rather general feature in enterobacteria. Finally, several previous studies have established unusual links between tRNA modification and intermediary metabolism (7, 8, 11, 24, 31) . The results presented here add to these observations and emphasize the need to learn more about the functions of mnodifications in stable RNA molecules.
